RESIDENCE HALL DESCRIPTIONS (ALL HALLS ARE AIR-CONDITIONED)
Baynes Hall
Baynes Hall is a nine-story high-rise residence hall housing located on the south side of the campus, close
to the School of Business, Classroom Building, Alphonso Elder Student Union, and O'Kelly-Riddick
stadium. Housing 400 students, Baynes is one of the largest residence halls at NCCU.
Eagle Landing
Eagle Landing is an apartment building which houses 400 students. The three and four bedroom
apartments are fully furnished and each bedroom is single occupancy.
Eagleson Hall
Eagleson Hall, a nine-story high rise, has a capacity of 360. The hall consists of double rooms on
different floors. Eagleson Hall is situated near the Alfonso Elder Student Union, Miller-Morgan, and the
new Biomedical Biotechnology Research Institute (BBRI).
George Street
George Street is a single-room, suite-style building which houses upper class students. The majority of
rooms are equipped with kitchen facilities for cooking convenience. George Street is within easy walking
distance of the Law School, Criminal Justice Building, and the School of Business. With a designed
capacity of 26, it is the smallest residence hall at NCCU.
Martha Street Apartments
Martha Street Apartments house graduate, law and non-traditional students. This 20 unit apartment
building houses 32 students. In addition, it is within easy walking distance of the School of Education,
the Law School and the Criminal Justice Building.
McLean Hall
McLean Hall is one of the smaller residence halls on campus, housing 93 students. McLean Hall is
designated as a co-ed residence hall and is located near Hubbard Chemistry Building, Jones Building,
Robinson Hall, and Alfonso Elder Student Union.
Ruffin Hall
This 344 bed facility opened in August 2005. This suite style, co-ed building has a combination of two
and four person suites with a lounge area and bathroom within the suite. Ruffin is located in the
expanding West Campus on the corner of Fayetteville and Larson Streets. Ruffin will house Chancellor
Scholars, Teaching Fellows and Honors students.
Richmond Hall & New Residence Hall II
These 2 residence halls have both suite and corridor style rooms. The suites contain a living room area
and private bathroom, which are shared by the 4 persons living in the suite (the bedrooms are designed for
2 occupants). The new residence halls are conveniently situated near the Physical Education Complex,
Track and Practice Fields, and O'Kelly-Riddick stadium. Each hall houses 244 students.
Rush Hall
Rush Hall, with a capacity of 83, and primarily houses upper class students. It is in the west section of
the campus near Robinson Hall, Hubbard Chemistry Building, and Shepard Library.

Annie Day Shepard Hall
Annie Day Shepard is suite style and houses 121 students. Annie Day is located near the following
buildings: Alexander-Dunn, and Shepard Library
Important Information (Please Read)
If you are entering into a housing contract starting the Fall semester, please be advised that you are
financially responsible for the entire academic year (both Fall and Spring semesters). The only
approved exceptions are students graduating in December or students who officially withdraw from the
University.
All Residents are expected to assume occupancy of their rooms within the first week of the official
opening of the residence halls. Any student who fails to move in by this time period will forfeit his/her
right to the designated space. North Carolina Central University shall assume no responsibility for the
loss, damage or theft of personal property belonging to, or in the custody of, the student for any cause
whatsoever, whether such losses occur in student rooms, public areas or elsewhere in the residence halls.
Students are encouraged to carry personal property insurance.

Listed below are the amenities, room specifications. All halls are co-educational.
Residence Hall

Average
Bedroom

Average
Window

12’ x 14’

5’7” x 5”
4’ x 5’2”

CL, SA

11’7” x 15’6”
18’11” x 10’3”
11’6” x 13’6”

4’8” x 3’4”

CL, SA

18’11” x 10’3”
11’6” x 13’6”

4’8” x 3’4”

Designation

Add. Services

Suite Style

CL

K, SR

Building II

Corridor Style
Suite Style &
Corridor Style
Suite Style &
Corridor Style

Eagleson

Corridor Style

CL, SR

Annie Day Shepard
Baynes
Richmond

George Street

4’ x 5’2”

K, SR

11’7” x 15’6”
11’3” x 14’3”
2 BR units
10’5” x 13’2”
3 BR units

Suite Style

5’2” x 3’4”

McLean

Corridor Style

CL, SR

11’7” x 17”

5’1” x 4’

Ruffin

Suite Style

CL, MP, SR

10’ x 15’

3’

Rush

Corridor Style

CL, SA

11’7” x 17’8”

5’5” x 4’2”

Martha Street

Apartment Style

125 sq. ft.

5’ x 5’

9’ x 11’
3 & 4 BR units

3’ x 6’

K
Eagle Landing

Apartment Style
CL, MP, K, GM

CL = computer lab

EX = exercise room

GM = game room

K = kitchen

MP = multi-purpose room

SR = study room

SA = study area

The gender and classification of residence halls are subject to change based on enrollment.
All residence halls have cable TV, vending machines, laundry facilities and fully furnished lounges.

